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I . 
August 7, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
Congressman Charles ri o VJhalen , Jro (R-Ohio) today announced 
approval of a $30,000 i hcrease for the Madden Hills urban rene\val 
proj ~ c t in \Vest Daytono : 
Tl: • . b • I l d " 1 7 6 1~s ~ncrease r~ngs t he grant tota to ate to ,;;>2 , 3 , 8 5. 
The additional funds will enable t he city to make rehabilitation grants 
as provided under the Housing Act of 1965 o 
-30 -
HUD SHIELA ,VARVA 
l . 
I 
755 5555 
I . Approval of Gran~ : Increase of$30,000 for the Madden Hills Urban 
I. 
Renewal Project irt Dayton. This action will permit the City to make 
rehabilation grants authorized by Section 115 of the 
Housing Act of 1965. 
This increase brings th~ Grant total to $2,137,865. 
For more informatt on call EArl Sterzer,222-3441 ext. 411 
'! 
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